
The Change That Was Wrought.
Tim little uiuu wits explululug to hU

audience tbo benefits of physical cul
ture. "Three years ago," he said,
was n miserable wreck, Now, wunt do
you suppose brought about this great
chnngo In nieV" "What chnngo? ' Bald
a Voice from the nudlcncc. There was
n succession of loud smiles, and soinu
persons thought to sco lilm collapse.
Hut the little man wns not to bo pu
out. "Will tho gentleman who asked
'What changuV kindly Htep up here?
ho asked suavely. "1 shall then ho
better nblo to explain. "That' right!
Then, grabbing tha witty gentleman
by tho neck: "When I first took up
physical culture 1 could not even lift a
llttlo man. Now (suiting action to
word) I can throw one about tlko
bundlo of rags." And dually he Hung
tho Interrupter half n dozen yards
along tho lloor. "I trust, gentlemen
that you will nco tho force of my argu
mcnt and that 1 have not hurt this
gentleman's feelings by my oxpUan
tlon." Tlicro wero no moro Interrup
lions.

Two Collar on a Dog.
Having bought a dug that ho admlr

cd, n man undertook to buy a dog col
lar. The dog had it neck nearly as big
n his head, and the dealer advised the
man to buy two collars.

"What for?" sold tho mnn. "He's
only got ono ncok, no I giiei ho can
get along with only ono collar, can't
he?"

"Mnybu so," said tho man, so tho
man wont away leading tho dog by hit
now collar and chain. In less than
week ho brought Urn dog back.

"i'm afraid 1 can't keep him," he
fluid. "I lo Is too olwtrepurous, can't
keep him tlnl up. Ills neck Is thu big'
gust part of ti I tn, nitit ho Is as strong
ns mi ox, therefore It Is n cinch for
htm to hIIii his jllur off."

"That was why I wanted you to tuko
two collars," suld tho denier, "l'ut
both on nml fnsleii thu chain to tho
back collar, and ho can tug away nil
night without getting loose. Ho may
commit suicide, but hu won't get
loose." Now lork Hun.

Disappointed In Her.
"And no your father refuses to con

sent to our union."
"Ilo doM, ltodolphus."
'Jim mid youth hwiiIIowimI n soli.
"Is thero nothing left for us, then,

but an ulopmiumlT" mild ho.
"Nothing."
The girl was foinl, but Unit.
"Do you think, Clemen lino, (hut you

could abandon this luxurious home,
forgot all tho enjoyments of great
wealth, hmilsh yourself forever from
your devoted parents' Hearts ami go
west with a xor young mini to enter
n homo of lifelong poverty and self
ihmlnlr"

"I could, Itodolphus."
Tho sad youth rumt wearily ami

reached for his lint.
"Then," said ho, "you nro fur from

being the practical girl I Inivo all
along taken you to be."

And with one lust look n round on
tho NtiiiiptuuiiHUCNN that some day he
hud hopel to share ho nobbed ami mild
furowell. Hmwnlng'rt Maguislno.

Had to Take Mis Own Medicine,
flcorgo lliirr McC'utcheou was wall

lug for a train In Chicago, and as ho
passed through tho station ho mtiw ono
of Ids latest best sellers displayed on
thu newsstand counter. Ilo picked It
up, wrolo his name on the fly leaf
mid handed It to tho boy liolilnd the
counter. Ilo was moving away when
thu Iwy culled excitedly:

"Hay, mUter, coinobnek lifo. You'rn
got to buy this hook 'cause you'vo
lilled It by writing your iiaiuo In It."
"Yes, hut did you seo tho iiamot" tho

author asked.
"That don't mnkn no dlfforcnco," tho

lad InsUtvd; "nobody'll want to buy
It now."

And, hearing Ids train called, Mr,
McCutcheoii was forced to pay real
money for ono of his own hoiks. Suc-
cess Mngoxlno,

Outdone.
Teacher Now, boys, I want to aeo If

uuy of you can maku a complete son-teuc-

out of two words, IhiIIi having
tho sumo sound to tho car.

First I toy- -1 can, MUs Kmltli,
Tonoher Very well, Itobort. Ixl us

lieur your kenteneo,
l'lrst Hoy-W- rlto right.
Teacher Very good,
Bocond Hoy-H- ay, MUs Smith, I can

lnut that. I can nmko threo words of
wrlto right.

Third Hoy (excitedly) (lee! Hear
thli-wrl- ght, wrlto rite right.

TtHichur (thrown off Iwr guard)-Wlio- wl

TopuUn Join mil.

Wanted It to Show.
A rleh old furmor oinru had tils Hr-tra- it

painted. When the portrait was
milshetl tho old farmer looked at It,
shook his head and said to tho nrtUt:
"Very good. Very gotnl, Indivd. Hut
thero Is ono fault Hint you must rem-
edy. I'lenso uiiiko tho right side of
tho chest bulge out. That Is where I
carry my wallet."

The Sad Part.
"Doesn't It iimkoyou sad," exclaimed

tho member of tho AudulHUi society,
"to seo wuineii WMirlng on their hats
tho font horn of tho poor llttlo birds?"

"It Isn't tho feathers that make ino
ad," replied tho prtu'tlctil lunrrlwl

urn n. "It's their bllU."-l'hlludel- phla

Record.

Collected Some Alimony Alio.
8U0 This In Maud's third husband,

ind they all boro the uamo of William,
lie You don't nay no! Why. tho wo-
man Is a regulur Hill collector-Ne- w
York Times.

It Is n great evil as well as a mis-
fortune to be unnblo to utter a prompt
nnd decided no. Simmons.

REVIEW'S LEGAL BLANKS

The following list of legal bluuks
are kept for sale at this office and
others will be added as the demand
arises:

Warranty deeds, Quit Claim
Deeds, Realty and Chattel Mort-
gages, Satisfaction of Mortgages,
Contracts for Sale of Realty, Hills
of Sale, I,eases.

All these blanks at the uniform II.
price of 30c per dozeu.

St Johns

St. Job us is not on the boom, but
just growing like a thrifty tree,
spreading out and reaching tip as
never before. 191 1 will place 1000
per cent to her outward appearanc-
es over 1910, and very much to her
intrinsic values. Some think SI.
Johns property has reached high
water mark, and It can advance no
further. So they said five and ten
years ago, but wns it true? The
next five years will see greater
thinus for St. Johns than the last
five saw. She now has barely the
foundation laid for a supcrstruct
tire that will astonish St. Johnsitcs
more than many who are just look
ine on. Stop knocking and go to
boosting, and you'll feel different
nl.nnt U. mid Kt. Inlms will irrnw
Hip fniinr (nr vmir Imln. The Pup- -

ific coast will make Its most gigan- -

tie stride in timtrres in the next
five years just ahead, and St. Johrs
lias the key- to the. situation. autl will
snare immensely in the general tic- -

vclopmcut. Iet her grow.
A Citizen.

Mid Winter Bargains

T.m cnx too Point View lii iilnck
39 nt o Msh.m nor month
ttttll iim tttforftul MM i til tun u1lftt In
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elcctric'liiie, set to fruit and
.

berries,
vroom house, smnii imrn, near
school, church and store. One
block to postofficc. What have
you to exchange for this?

We have some vacant lots lor
sale that are away below the mar
kct.

We will buy any kind of St. Johns
property that is cheap. Come and
see us.

McKlnnoy & Davis

The Old Stove

Is about worn out, it minis more

fuel than a locomotive. The
oven scorches one side of your

bread, pastry, etc., leaven the

other side uncooked.

The St. Johns Furniture Co.

will tuke it as part payment on

a new range or stove and your

saving In fuel will pay your in

stallments.

St. Johns Furniture

Company
I.ow Prices Cash or Crwlit

SNAP
$1750 SALE $1750

$1200 cash, balance on lime

Modern 7 room house, less

inn 3 blocks of car line nnd

jostothee. luie river view.
Call nt 6oo North lulhnorc
street, St. Johns.

M. S. COBB I

FIRST
BAPTIST CHURCH

U A. Al.!

Conrad L. Owen, Pastor
: 8:00 l M.

EVERY SUNDAY
Cor. Chlcauo A, Leonard Sle,

How Is Your Title?

Have your abstracts made, con-
tinued or exauiiued at the Peninsu-
la Title, Abstract nml Realty Co- -

Accurate work, Reasonable fee's,
Henderson, Manager, 1 so North I

Jersey street. I try

Chiropractic
ilO

Comparatively a new science by
which the cause of disease is deter-
mined and the art of removing the
saute by the hands without medicine
or surgery. The spinal column
is the umiu shaft or support of the
human body, and is composed of 26
articular joints or movable bones
(Vertebrae) through which the spi
nal cord passes, sending out from
between each of these Vertebrae
nerve filament? to the different or
gans, muscle and tissue of the body,
How vital these nerves to our being:
Destroying those of the finger, arm
r cr, or any oilier member ot our

iy. mm member Is also ties
troyed : or impinge or otherwise in
jit re a nerve of tiny portion of the
body, and trouble begins. Think
how often accidents linppen, even
from the moment of birth to that
01 ,u w s "". ... ...... ...

. ..I I.m.I a Illnl am t" iu, mm u
ten move Vertebrae out of place,
thus impingeiug or otherwise inter
fering with the nerves passing
from between them, which may
cause tlie Asthma, Infant Paralysis,
Heart, Kidney, Stomach and Liver j

nnd nil other troubles, owing to
what orgtui, tissue or memuer mat
nerve supplier There is 110 disease
but that will vield more readily to
this method of cure than to the so- -

ctilletl neat itirtncutc in tuts great
! ... ,. I ....

WOtltl Of OlirS. UOIIIB III IllHl ICl US I

demonstrate, if you are in any way
I allllctwl, And eMjiecinlly if you have
lulled to procure relief eluewliere.
Conmillntioii will cost you nothing.
Chiropractic never injures any one,
never fail to benefit, nnd seldom
fails to cure even the most stubborn
CRMS.

The following testimonials are
from itiitt b few iMtieutx I have
treated nnd cutcd. They are hete
amoiiKMt iim nnd can lie reached by
telephone or letter, kindly com- -

ititinioit u it It tin 111.

Dr. A. S. Douglass
CIIIKOTUACTOR

338 Union Avenue N.,
Portland, Oregon

Sciatkn Cured
'.tt ' I I itic If. 11 lit of tlMilH Mil-- I

roll! H. Illil I Wt HlHivtill
v "1 111 . .ri I01111 ur over tM
1,1. 4inl 11 r imiIIiiu I" I i vu re relict

. Hilar it'iiu".lr. k'Vt li In Kollitf In
lie 1 xii' u li.-- l Sitnu lint uike,
..i .111 Onmni. I wji iirrmiiHiltHl HI Irv

Dr. Ihwulitee Olio Oiiiopnietorl jh
I'litnii awnur N., I'urtlMtid, Orenin,
which I dial, mid urn completely cured,
,11m 1 ihoi mrneMiy 111111 10
nil nlfllctel m I waa. fix only thoe uf--

ferinii aa I did haw any Ideu of the ikiIii
endured. Kict luiiy.

W. II. COI.OAN.
(MillwriKht IVnluauU l.uuilrei Co.)

1711 roiumoutti Aw., itmiHuii, lire.

I wm hrliwil ituto the IknU at Cath- -

Iniuvt. Waali.. ami wrut to Dr. Dmieluwi
(Th CltiroiHNrtor, I'ortUud. Ort-Kon-) to
Irvat tor Sciatica. In (our Mevk he

Icoumlrtrlv (rmxl me of every ayiiiptoiu.
Ktuce tliat lime 1 itave maue Mini ihhimni
my winter' wuol, Itulll a 1 I J ktury
Ihhmc and feel Hell aa a mail ut my
an ran, which l j. yean. I believe lie
can cure amtlilmt that I cur.ihle. I

know o( liiiu curttuf cmmm of Mouuich,
heart and kldncv truuUlc. aeibiiM. head- -

aelfe awl neutalgia, all of the e ereot do- -

die, whim I waa treat! by Him.
Muat truly,

1. r. itnwAuns,
Catlihunet, Wuih.

Asthma Cured
l'ur three year I had been nftlicted

with AaOtma a that 1 could not venture
out into the wood lo do uiv work tcnilii- -

liiu tlmlier) lor tear of oiieol tlMM'iuvlul
Utlackii which none lull a iwlierer ol
4thiiia Vieime. Waa diieetetl Ut Dr.
IkHUflaaa (TUe Chiropractor) who rum-
pielcly cured uie lour uioniue ago.

Keeocetlully,
rKAXK KICK.

6iwi Whitman avenue, 1Sk11iI, Oro,

I'm mm vear I had mute severe all.
meiit tnat my phv.ietaue did Hot umlur- -
aland nor reudir relief. Hecaiue hi tlwt
I could not retain aiiytbiiiK, nut even
water, oh niv xtonijch. November istli
1 called Dr. IKmuhtka (The Chiropractor)
who wHiii hk'uicii me iruuDie ana ro--

imvel the i .uiw mi that I am well mw
and can cat and aaaiiuiUle any fuoil I

wikli. Moal rckiiectiully.
MRS. T.J.UIVAN,

Wliitwoud Court.

A I tout oue year an Locomotor Ataxk
came uuon me ao uroMouuceu Uy sev
eral leadiuM phyaklan of INwtluiMl, whu
told tue my tliaeaae waa incumultt. I luat
oMHttol oi uiy IIiuIm; my feet uwi leu
hacauie inaenille to the prick of 11 pin
thouuli puahed to tue uouc; neither eoulil
I feel It wlicu tuey were belnit tHirniil.

ueKau trvaiiuv with Dr. DouKlaas (Tho
Chiropractor, jjb Uuiou Ave. N.) Nov.
ii. l)io. Lomwcnceti 10 luuirovo ut
once. aui uavc coiiuuuei 10 ki o ever 1'.
dnce, aud am now able to leaume my
work. A corn on oue of my feet bouiiu
paining me at aoou a life U.'Ku to re-

turn to my limtM, aud for a time thu
(villi vu. aimual unbearable.

very reapeeuuiiy,
G. J. ANDKUSON.

33S I'uiou Ave. N., I'ortluud, Ore.

lfor Sale A fifty ilollur course
in the ScrHiitun International Cor
resnomlence School, utiy depart'
tneut, nt 20 jh-- t cent discount, nt
rnte of $5.1x1 down. $5 00 tier
month; further discount for cash
Address "11," this office.

POLK'S
GAZETTEER

A ltutlnrM Directory ot each Cltr.
Town uuj Mllitiie u Orrun uuJ
wuiiiioKion, kiui u l'rrlill,o
hkrlrh of null 1

Milpiilnc I'urlllllr ami a iimi.Hf.l nirvt-li.r- ut cacti lluxluoe
ami Vrolmiou.

It. L l'OIK & CO. luc
Seu tile, Wn.li.

You Kut full wolght aud first
quality at tho Coutral market. Just

awutlo.

Carson Gloves

Warner Corsets

COLONIST
FARES

I'roni the MMitte ant Ihr Kottrn txutloiu of
Hie vnllctl riuit aim laiian 10

Oregon, Washington .ile Northwest

wilt inevall DAILY

MARCH lOttl to APRIL lOtll
over the

Orsp-Vasltlngts- n Railroad &

iiGvlqation Go,

uii.l v iiinrtlliint, the

Orcflon Sliort Line, Union Paclfl

nnu Cliicatlo & North-wester- n

From
Chicago nt - - $33.00
it. Uui. . . 32.00
Omaha - . 25.00
Kmii.u 25.00City - -
St. Paul - - . 25.00

nnd fiom other citlee cj, lopondiiuly low,

on Cnn Prepay Fiires
.wtillt Ulraair Wltou..vl ut, but

If )txi hair irlallict or filrmW or eniluycT( I

tli Knl hIioiii ou itralie IuIhIhk lu tlilt tlile
toil inn lcxll the velue 01 llir Imc Willi yiour
li l lull imiI miriit. mut en otdrr lor tic kcl
ulll It Irlriimphrtl lo eiiy IJirM ilrtlirtl.

Let the World Know
1)1 our vl if Kiurtf auj eptrndfit oiKitunltl(i

For IIO,MU UUILDINQ

Call 011 the utiJcralKiirtl fur good Inilruc--
lle piniira nuurr 10 Mini ntii.or line nun 111c
ililiex of lliiue to whom you would like lo htv

Mich mailer Knt.

WA. AtcMURRY
General Passenger Agent

Portland, Oregon

TREASURER'S SALE OP

Delinquent Assessments

Notice Ii hcrchy k'lvcn that I will on
Wcducuday, the 7Jd day of Murch, iqn,
ut the hour of 10 o'clock n, 111., aell at
the front door of the city hall of the city
of St. Joliin, OrrKOii, at public auction
to the luulicat bidder, cath in hand, the
property deacribed below, except ucli at
umy be redeemed by owners prior to the
late 01 Mie, or tn inucit inercoi at win

be neceisarv to nay attcMinentt, intcrcet
una cou levtt'U aaiuti tain proeriy

1'ortUnd ltoulevurd,
Addition lllock Lot Amount

l'olut View U s and 6 7.31
36 it and 14 8M

Onk Turk 6 and 34 75-3- 7

Ilurr Street.
South St. John 7 JUI11I4 15.73

15 7 14.00
19 4 11.04

South Jersey Street.
Sevemnce 3 1 106.39

3 101.69

Street.
A. I.. Miner a 30 13 and 14 117-9-

KelloxK Street.
Court l'Uce 2 7 and 8 aSS.14

Muhawk Street.
Cuplea 5 3S a. 61

5 9 9--
3 10 and 1 1 167.35

Severance 3 I 6.8a
3 a 6.49

Ilnrlingtoii Street.
1'. T. Smith' 5 SH of 3 34.45

Thompson Street.
0.k I'ark 4 4 397.15

" 5 S a of 3 113.40
rhlludelphla Sewer.

T. Smith's 5 SH a of 3 336
Tyler Street.

Miner's 6.93
19.7a

9 5

10 aa.37
it 36.6a
la 45.65

St. Johns Heights 19 8 aud 9 39.66
Oswego Street,

Oak I'ark No. a la 15 8.71

W. SCOTT KHM.OGG,
City Treasurer.

Published in the St. Johns Review on
lfeb. 34, Mar, t, 10, and 17, 1911.

DR. H. O. BROWN

Chiropractor and
Osteopath

415 N. Kellogg Street

Oue Block Kast of Postofuce

Lady Assistaut

We are preparing for a record breaking business this Spring. To this end,
we are carrying a larger stock of Groceries, Qoeeuswnrc and Cooking Utensils
than we have formerly carried.

The Spring line of Shoes was never better and more varied. In our win-
dow you will note the high heel, high toe effect "for men; atjd the short vamp
patent leather and velvet shoes for ladies.

Our Ladies Wash Shirt Waists
Waist for $1.00 is on excellent value.

in to

It is our. aim in business to treat you well, to carry the goods in olir store I

that the community requires, to give the best value nt a price that is in keeping
with the quality of goods we try to sell.

Kycry dollar spent in our store to make it a larger and better store.
A store that will save you weary rides to Portland and save you money also.

Bonham & Currier

reedrast-oo- d j

1 cJocob

Dear Friend:
I think oatuieul is a fine tiling

for breakfast. I Ret a great big
bowl full of it. I sprinkle some

nice rich sugar over it ami pour
some nice rich cream over it, aud
I have a good breakfast, and it docs
not give me heartburning, ami it

makes me fat. Oatmeal will make
you fat if you are skinny.

Your friend,

Jacob.
P. S. We get our oatmeal und all

the groceries we buy from

Muck Mercantile

Company
Phone, Richmond 831

ADAIINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
In the matter of the estate of Jacob B,

Ilepp, deceased.
Notice It hereby uircn that the under- -

six ncd, Walter W. Ilepp, has been ap
pointed by the county court of the ttate
of Oregon, for Multuomah county, at
admlnlktrator of the estate of Jacob B.
Ilepp, deceased, and hu qualified as
sucli. All pcrtoni navintr claims against
said estate are bcraby notified to present
the same duly verified according to law
to suld administrator at the office of his
attorneys, Johnson & Van Zante, 314
SiMuldtiii! buildlns. in the city of Tort- -'

laud, Oicgon, on or before six months
from the date of the first publication of
tins notice, which is reo, 3, 1911,

WALTHH W, IIKIT.
Administrator of the Estate of
Jocob D, Ilepp, deceased,

ohusou & Van Zaate, Attorneys,
314 Spautdini; building.

Low One Way Fares
To all points on

the North Bank Road
Daily, March loth to April loth from

Chicago $33,00 St. Paul $15.00
37.90 Kansas city 35.00

Milwaukee It. so Omaha 35.00
bt, Louis 31.00 Des Moines 37,85
New York 50.00 Indianapolis 35.65
From other eastsra points in proportion

Tell your friends In tht cast of this
pportunity of bioy1u2 west at low rates.
'hroush trains vU Burllarton Route,

Northern Pacific, Great Northern, and
"North lUnk" lines. You csn deposit
with me and tickets will be furnished
people in the east, Details will be fur
nished on request.

O, M.CORMK1L, Agent
W. C. COMAH

Gsn. Frt. aV ! agar Agant

St. Johns Laundry

Thoroughly equipped for all kinds
of laundry work and

ki mry risfKt.
Prompt and efficient service guar
anted. Your patreaagt solicited.

range price from $1.00 $4.50.

Headlight Overalls

helps

Cincinnati

Spokane, Portland & Seattle Railway.

uiavino nr. JOHNS.
I.yle rsiuiiKcr for t.yle, Oolilrmlalc nml locnl

polnu tax n. 111.

Inund Ktnplre liprtM,9 H. in.; for Chknifo,
HI, laut, Ontsh. KstiutCil)', Ht. Louis. Walla
Walla, I'asco, MoomvcII, OrniiOilaUci, (lolilcn-dnl- t.

While Halmon.aiiil Vnncouvcr.
Noith Ilnnk l,lmltt(l.7 5 111.; lor CIiWuko Kt.

Mprairue. Ktttvllte, Llnil, 1'ok-o-
, KookcII. and

Vancouvtr.
Columbia Klvtr Loca!.6it! n. in., for Vaurouttr.

Camat, While Halmon, l.jlc. Otamlilatlea.eiint
and all inienueuiaic mmiotu.

AUHIVINO AT ST. JOIINrt
Inland Itmtilft Itinrt.? 1 11. III.: (loin Chlca

to, nt. lnu, Omaha, kaiuat City, hi. I.oult,
npokant, iriruf, Kilivllie i.liid, raKO,
UoOKVtU.Oianddiilra,- - While Aotiiiou.ntiil Van
couvcr.

Noith Hank Llmltcil, 7 17a. 111.. Irom Clilcnoo,
HI. I'aut, Omaha-- , Kanaaa City. HI. L011U, Valla
Walla. I'atco, Hoo-tvt- lt. mid Vnncuuvt r.

Columbia llltcr Local 10:05 a, in., Irom CI I fix,
(Uanddallta, noldtudatr, l.ylt Willie Halmuii.
Camat, Vancourtr and alt Inlcriurdlale !
lions,

Lylc I'aMtngti 1:15 p. in. I torn I.yle, (loldtiidate
and local points.

All lialns sloii for raswnrrra, Oltlrc ii
all night. Tlcktis oil sale lor all points.

O. M. Coincll. Auciit

Northern Pacific Knllway

LitAViNiriir." joiiNii
Noith Coa.t Llmlteil via I'uifcl koiiiuI 10 y a in
Noith Coast Limit til via Noith lUuk
Atlantic

7:15 p. nil
Itapicss via I'ugtt Houuil 1 X in- -

Atlantic Itiiireis via Noith lunik---Twi- VHJU. III.
City Itipiess via liiu t hound - Jp III.

TwInCUr Kaprrss via Notlh liank 7 ll in.
Itastcrn nipitss via IMget Hound u jja .111.

Itastcrii Kaprcssvla Notlh Hank'- - v j. a. 111.

Mo. Klvcr Kantessvla Noith llauk 7 jp. 111.

I'oitlaod. Taraina V heallle llinress. s a. 111

for (lrays llstbor, Olympla and houtli Ikud
hrsiiches,

ruftl Hound Limited, j:jo p, m.; Oraya llatboi
and Houlh Und llranclirs,

Yacolt I'assengcr p.m.
AKKIVINO AT ST. JOHNS

Noith Coast Limited via North Hank 714; p. m
North Coast Limited via fucel Hcimil 4U a, III
No, Tactile Itaprcss via Notlh
No, Tactile Kapress via IMgtt Hound 0 41p. Ill
I'aclAe Kiptess via Notlh hank 7.47 p, 111

I'adlle Itaprcss via I'uact Hound j a. m
Western Itaprcss via North Hank 7 7P m
Western Kapress via I'uijct Hound low p, m
Mo. Klvrr Kiptesa via Nurth Hank 7:17 a, 111

Ho. Hirer I! 1 press via IMgrt Sound jiji p, lit
I'orttand, racoma t heallle Itapteu p, 111

trom Olympla, Houlh llend and Uraya flaibor
I'Uf ct Hound Llmlteil 6.4 ti. lu
Yacolt I'assengcr j.y. in

O. M. Cornell. Agciil.

St. Johns Sand
and Gravel Co.
JACKSON & MU r.rtOVC, Trops.

General Contractors.

We are prepared to do any and
all kinds of oxcavutinK tor atrcet
work and other purposes. Wo
aUo haiullu sldowulk und build-In- s

material.

Newton and Fesscndun Strcots,
St, Johns, Oro.

Phone RUlimond 1571.

IMuinbiuir is more seasotiable!uow
than any other time in the (year.
If you have phi tnbi tier that should
be, call in aud see us we will be
glad to give you an estimate.

EDMONDSON CO.
303 S. Jersey St. Phone Columbia 93

Central Market!
HOI BROOK BLOCK

See its for the Choicest Cuts ol
the Best Meats Obtainable.

Order rased and ramify Trade Solicited.

T. P. WARD, Proprietor.

How about your clothes? Are
they in good condition? We clean,
press and repair your clothes on
short notice. Work called for in
any part of the city. St. Johns
Cleaning, Pressing & Dye Works,
203 Wert Philadelphia street.

"''Ma.

Our

4

Butterick Patterns

DR. W. 0. HARTEL
Dentist

Two OlTices
Holhrook Hlock St. Johns
I'hone Columbia I

142 -- KillinKworth Avenue
Woodlawn 6iS

DR. J. VINTON SCOTT

DENTIST

0en Kvonlngs nnd Sundays by Ap-

pointment
Office I'hone Columbln 140
Resident I'hone Columbia jH

DR. RAMBO
DENTIST

First Nntlonul Bank bulMlng.

SI. JOHNS. OlltGON.

JOSEPH McCHESNEY, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.
Dny & Nltfht Ollko In McChesnoy bile

St. Johns Ortfon.

DR. R. A. JAYNE

Physician and Surgeon
OlTtce over the First National Dank '

St, Johns, Oregon

Rn. Fssm Jetwj 1S7I. OsV fWe Unci Ml V

ALBERT CAREY, M. D.
HOLDROOK UI.OCK

ftwUUnca 00 Kuandsn 8lrl
OOtce Ifoursi 10 a. m. to I p. nu. I U f p. sa.

ST. IOIINS, OREGON.

Daniel O. Webster, A. B.M.D:
Reoldenco, 097 Dawson Street

Ofllce, IMIter Block.

University Park, Portland, Ore sort.

PERRY C. STROUD
LAWYER

First National Dank Building

ST. JOHNS . . . OREGON

O. J. QATZMYER
ATTORNEY AT LAW

McDonald Building

ST. JOHNS . . OREGON

COLLIER & COLLIER

Lawyers
Spattltling Ilhlg. Portland, Oro.

J. R. WEIMER

Transfer and Storage
We deliver your Roods to and from

all parts of Portland, Vancouver, Linn
ton, Portland and Suburban Express
Co., city dock and all points accessible
by wagon. Piano and. furniture moving

HOLMES LODGF NO. 101
knights or PYThiAS

Meets every Friday slant at
T30 o'clock at 1. O. O. Y:
Hall. Visitors aJwaa Was.
COII13.

W.CAlDtR'.ON. C. C.
A. V. riCKIC, K. R. 3

VBjatav LAUREL LODGE
1" No. 186 I. O. O. p.

ST. JOHNS, OHCCON

Meets each Monday evening In Odd Pel
lows' liall, at 8:00. Visitors welcomed.

dork: lodge no. 132
r. and A. M.

Regular communications
on nrst and third Wed- -.

nesdays of each month
in Odd Fellows ball

Visiters welcome.

CAMP 773 W. O. W.

Meets ev.
ery Wed-- n

e a d a y
ev e n i a cr

in Biok-nw- 's

UaJ

DOCTOR DOUGLASS
Tha Chiropractor

338 Union Avenue, North
Office Hours: 9 to 12 m., 1 to 5 p.tn.
Phones: Office, Main uS: Red.

deaceV East 409a. '1


